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FIREWORKS DISPLAYfl WHEN LEGIONNAIRES PARADED
Barseh's mother, Mrs. John A. Car-
son. Mrs. Barsch will lemas to Sa-
lem on til after the wooding of bar
brother, Wallace Canon, to Miss
Edith Bngg which wilt be an event

Ted Fox Is scheduled to be tried
OB larceny charge.

Sllvertoa Mrs. Muriel Webb Oar-re- tt

of Seattle came down to attend
the wedding of her friend, Ruth

COMPETITION IS

AGAIN USED IN

turned to Port land Monday when
she will take treatments for a
month. She has not been well
since she had ptomaine poisoning
some months ago. Her mother, Mrs.
A. A. Webb Is keeping house for
Oarrett while Ills wife Is In

'

TED FOX TRIAL IS
HELD ON THURSDAY

Dallas Circuit court met Wed-

nesday but no eases wen tried.
After arr hour's session for the day
It adjourned until Thursday when

SCHEDULED FOR FAIR
of November 9. '

Jones to Matt Ball In the Christian
church Saturday evening. She re

RIISS BUSINESS 3 J Dallas All Judging, except cook-

ing, was done the first day of the
Polk county fair which opened

Shower Honors
Miss Bragg

A group of young maids and mammi

t
Thursday.Moscow (IP) Competition, one

u outlaw word belonging to the Pictures will be displayed by thetrons, members of her sewing club,
surprised Miss Edith Bragg with an fireworks at night as follows:interesting abower Wed-

Thursday night a picture de
apitalut dark age, nas regained

It social standing here, although
It appeara In polite Soviet society

gain In a Bolshevik disguise as
"socialist competition."

picting the 8plrit of IS.nesday night, when Mis Margaret
Breltensteln was hostess in the
Breitenstein home on South Twelfth
street. A number of aVraetivo gifts

Friday night Betty Ross making
tne first flag will be displayed.A loud campaign lor "socialist

Saturday night a picture of thewen presented Miss Bragg.
American flag.

competition" is now under way, with
the press devoting pages to a record
of Its progress. It was undertaken

Participating in the charmingly
informal affair wen Mis Bngg.
the honor guest; Mrs. Milton Steln-e- r,

Mrs. Frank Deckebach, Miss
some time ago In tne nope or sum-Jall-

production, tightening el- A Beautiful
Complexion

Marjorle Christensen, Miss Mildred
Chrtstcnsen. Mis Eva Roberta, Miss

IJsefll 1Tni?e SalloS
. PRICED SO LOW That You

Can t Afford To Pass
Them Up

This lot of tires are all good. Every tire has many miles

of service in it

A GOOD BUY FOR ANYONE

Josephine Baumgartner, Mr. John

tlcicncy, eliminating Idleness on the
Jos and generally getting more out
of the individual worklngman (or
the pay given him by the govern-
ment.

To those accustomed to the real

caugneu, Jr., Miss Ada Rosa, Miss
Leah Ross, and the hostess. Miss Every woman desires to have a

healthy, rosy and attractive comBreltensteln.
fetensive competition or economic
aeceaslty outside, the Soviet version

cms tame and e. It Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Armstrana left
plexion as possessed by women in
perfect health.

Sallow, Sickly. Blotchy Complex-
ions are usually the result of a
disordered stomach. Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Sluggish

8unday for Chicago and MapletonJmounts to one factory challenging lowa. Ban. Annatranra larmmtother as to which will lncraaa
kj output more during a given pat' fborne, where they wtfl vtert friends

ana relatives. Tney went to Chi Liver or other causes.tod of time: or the entire industry cago by way of Los Angeles and Now. . Take the great
Orleans and win return ' by the
northern route. In Ban Francisco
they will be the guesta of Mrs. Arm

Totue and System Cleanser, Is the
advice of Druggists today to those
who suffer "with these various ail-
ments. ...strong-- cousin. Mm. Frank Knot.

at one town challenging the indus-

try at another. Sometimes the com-

petitor are arranged as between
two or more department in the
am factory, more rarely among

sndifldual workers.' S .

as . t- - Trorri-ln-

tounds, nevertheleas- - height-
ened, activity all arsear the Site.

By assisting, the Stomach.7 Liver"- i
Mrs. Frank Snedeeor left late

Thursday nianung by motor lor
and Bowels ta tanotion as Nature
intended the entire system is in-

vigorated. Blood emulate better,
nerves are stunulated. and you feel
the joy and hanoineas of nerfeet

"BILL" PHONEOaUfornla when she will loin San
esse Vung,1 the announcement of ., a' rrancuco mends on a trip to the

southern part of tbrttese. On Oet- -
;W Nerer

Close " MITHtfcWATKINSg
THE STATION WITH A CLOCK

health.coer lo Mrs. Saedocor wiB meet
Mrs. William Brown and Mr, w Get bottle of

Tool today and you will be mareH.- - Dancy in Pasadena for a trin

halknge and Its acceptance Ionises
public atteotlon on the factories in-

volved. A natural- sporting Instinct,
sort of "school spirit," leads the

worker to extf themselves, to win.
As to the din jtors of trie compet-
ing units, tilt lr professional, repu-
tation Is at eVw and they throw

pwaeea with results.
Aimum pnm r

l.ssjlsaaalrta aaraaHa) pas the review laa sUa Atria) tke Am,lom Lala art tomI eoivveatlea in Leulavlue, Ky.
kato Arizona and New Iktka - - or sate by capital Drag Store.

' Adv.
Members of the Leetan ml w--

Mr. Jack Imlah In Salem recently.
Nino members war present and

eign Wan auxittary wear enter.score belnc won by Mrs. Jesse Rig-
Unerase hre into the work with
vim. f don, the second prise by Mrs. Blaine

borne of Mr. Charles w. Brantduring the basmeas rueiiat planMcCord and the consolation by
on Boatn winter street. This wawen made to give a cans party m

Gervals Masonic ball on the even
Mrs. Harry Graves. The hostesses
were assisted-- . in serving by Mr. the first meeting after the sum

ing of November 21, by the past mer neess. Mrs. nri ahmmEugene Courtney, . lira.- - JJotu P.
president, presided during the busiHunt. Mrs. Adolph Olatt and Mrs.

H. M. AusUn. ness session.
matrons. Mrs. Agnes Jones assisted
the hosteas in serving refreshments
at the close of the afternoon. Those
present were MeadamesT SumnerIn the list of invited guests were I EHTK SFEIBIL(Continued from Page 5)
Stevens, C. T. Brixey, Scott Jones.
Jennie M coster, . Rcmeo Gouley,woman In China.

Mrs. T. K. Sanderson. Mrs. Eugene
Courtney. Mrs. Robert H. Scoot,
Mrs. C. E. Whitman, Mrs. Fred O.
Evenden, Mrs. John P. Hunt, Mrs.
Rae T. Gibbons, Mrs. Jesse Rigdon,

Bpecll music wis given by Miss Jack Imlah; Agnes Jones, George 1 I 1 1 I -l I Bw -- a
ttamp, ana m. o. Hintuug. g

Describing Causes
and Effects of .

Mrs. Walter A. Barsch, (Kather- -Mrs. Elburn Bims, Mrs. T. C. Poor-ma-

Mrs. H. M. Austin. Mrs. E. J.
Hodge, Mrs. Fred Hulraa, Mrs. Bur

Ine Carson) andrher small son. Jack,
have arrived from Oakland, Calif,
for a month stay with Mrs.ton Wllleford. Mrs. C. J. Espy, Mrs.

and other
RECTAL rhaVafV TTh Ta T 1

Blaine McCord, Mrs. L. R. Tweedle,
Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs. Otto P.
Miller. Mrs. H. F. Butterfleld. Mrs.
Adolph Olatt, Mrs. F. W. Settle- - " u an nil sja a ia u n

Frances McGilvr. Mi's Olive Dahi
vu In charge ol the devotional.
Dr. J. D. McCormtck gave a talk
on his visit to Jerusalem and Mrs.
C. M. Reefer told aome of the caus-
es of the present trouble In Pales-

tine between Hie Arabs and Jews.
Tea was served by a committee

headed by Mrs. E. T. Barnes. The
parlors were beautifully decorated
with (all flowers and the tea table
was centered with pink glad tolas
and pink tapers. Mrs. Paul

served. ,

Mrs. Utley Heads
Sweet Briar Club

Have You An
Acid Stomach?mler. Mr. Lyman H. Shorey, Mrs. rairs omensand

COLON
AILMENTS

C. Beaumont of England, Mrs.
F. X. Beck of Rock Rapids, Iowa;

When tru. pain and dlitreu
a aood meaL tt tm ma almost sure

Mrs. Ray Olatt, Mrs. Lee Withers.
Mrs. O. F. Whitman. Mrs. Wayne B. WRITE OR

CALL rOR LSIi(m of "too much scid" In your
Btomach. Get rid of It now for It !

dnngerois. Ulcers are apt to follow.
No matter how much acid Is In your
stomach, you can enjoy and relish

BOOKLET
OIU, Mrs. Oliver B. Olson, Mrs.
Everett J. Hughes, Mrs. A. J. Beck.
Mrs. Harry Graves, Mrs. R. L. Gulss, TOD AV

At a meeting of the Sweet Briar Miss Mary Scollard, Mrs. Harold
Asplnwall. Mrs. V. D. Bain, Mrs. Selby ArchpreserversDr. Ch AS. JLDEAN

RECTAL WCOLON
CLINICMAM Biota. OPPOl sTiHlSTMdMIOr

club Thursday afternoon at the
iotn of Mrs. Lou Orote, the first

meeting after the summer vacation
months, Mrs. Arthur Utley was

Hay O. Wolf, Mrs. A. M. Jerman of
Salem, Mrs, Harold Berthelson of
Salem, Mrs. lteal Myers, Mrs. F. O.

yuur next meai wicnou. iear 01 aiier
effects. If you have some BLsuratod
Mssnrala to ntutratiz the acid,
swaeten your stomach and protectthe stomach lUHn. Doctors recom
mend BUuxated Magnesia thou-
sands use it because tt post lively
prevents stomach trouble or stops
the worst attack In lass than five
minutaa. fHt a trtal packare. either
powder or tablets, from your drug-
gist, use as directed, and Indigestionand stomach troubles will no ilk

eiectea ciud president. Mrs. Birdie
Crabtrae the now secretary and itixrnijNL Al WATER 20&

Hovemann, Mrs. Keith Powell.

Oerval The members of Oer-va-

Past Matrons club held their

Mrs. Ray i. Blncgar the vice-

president.
During the afternoon a memorial Los Angeregnlnr meeting at the home of magic. advservice was held for Miss Nellie

Taylor, one of the oldest members
or tiM club who passed away dur-
ing the summer months.

After the business meeting and

ejlaraanll 11

service Mrs. urote served tea.

Woodburn Bridge '

Party Attractive i
woodburn Mrs. I M. Bitrity,

Mrs. Henry Miller, and" Mrs. Hasel
Bltney were Joint hostesses at the
Bltney home on East Lincoln street
Wednesday afternoon at a larae that is thebridge party. The rooms were at
tractively decorated with lane

VAE.HJES- -

Broken Sizes And Narrow
'Widths To Be Closed Out

At One Price

-
J:kets of zinnias, michaelma daisies

and aster?. Eight tables of bridge AMAZING EXPERIENCEwere in mnv. the pure for high

of the owneis of this refrigerator
wonder the owner of GeneralNO feels a glow of pride wheal

he save, quietly, "Yes, we hay Gen-

eral Electric.' For, which eleetrie re-

frigerator can match his in efficiency.
In quiet aeaa, in sumuaa, in trouble-fre- e

service?

The record of more than 350,000 in

They
NEUTRALIZE
All Acid; Here is

use with do owner having spent $rra)(!iyourproof"FREE 1

Kilntl.. - I k
bout the stomach in the past few

Tears. Host "indigestion''
la caused by excess acids; neutral-
ize the acids and relief follow.

The maker of Pipe's Dlapepsin
Wen among; the first to realiz
this. These pleasant little tablet
have brought relief to million.
And IHniunntMinl!An f nlM.

dollar for repair or service is one
which truly' challenge comparisoa.

The mechanism of the Genera) Eleo'
trio is so simple . . .it never needs oil-

ing ... it is hermrticallr sesled ia a
steel casingwhich keep it forever dust,

proof. It create no radio interference.
It ha an accessible freezing regulator.
It make plenty of ice.

The cabinets are aU tteeU They can.
not warp. They are particularly easy

stomach ill which, if left nn- -
cnecaea, asuauy develop into
eerioua disorder.

Dont go on suffering; from
heartburn, fas, belching;, sour
toaiach; nor givo up the thing

ruw i ou can rnv your way to
perfect digestion If you let Pape'a

acidity. Mail the coupon for a box

to clean. Sturdiest hardware ia bolted right
into the steel frame. g door latch,
gliders to protect your linoleum. . . '

And, of course.it automatically maintain a tem

perature several degree below SO the figure
which medical authorities agree is the danger
point in food pieservatioa. Conic in today aal
askaboutonrcMverucndyspaeedparnientpIaa,

wuj.rnr.En i nen top on your
Beat hearty meal with on or two
of thee tablet and see what a
difference it make. . .

Z rata' Piapnala I
WhWlM. W. V.

rv aad aw free boa le try

EVERY GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR IS HERMETICALLY SEALED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL-STEE- L, RGEIC2SlfrOC2 lie Oregon Shoe Co

326 State Street Next to Ladd & Bush Bank V
S

.
''. STANLEY " ' '

; saXTBGESS, Mfr. -

I
W PARC'S J

Pooiland Elccttrfc Povoi? Co.DIAPEPSIN
237 North Liberty Street-Sal- em - Phone 85Jbtp YurSttmmch JV

. :...-- t - i :JaJ '"


